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EUREKA!
This is the name of a

SWING CHAIR for children and
infante wc have taken the agency
for. It ran be adjusted to any
position desired, making either
chair, swing or crib, with no possi-
bility of the child falling out.
Regular price, S2.00. Our price,
Si. So- -

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A UK) STOCK Ol'sn.
MEN'S SUITS

of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

L. Gold i n, Prop.
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

F1SIDAY. AUGUST 7, 1608.

ltciinrt Confirmed.
Tho renort that Miss Sallio Cunry, 0110 of

tho local corps of school teachers, and John
l. Schculiinir have been married is confirmed.

Jim Conry has been a school teacher for sev
cnil years anil was spending a vacation in
Philadelphia. Her marriage Is not only a
surprise to tho School Hoard, which recently

her n member of tho regular corps
of teachers, but also to her father, Health
Dllicor Conry. and family. John li. bcheuli
ing, tho groom, was formerly a school teacher
hero and is now engaged in studying medi
cino in Philadelphia. Tho couple have
fArgo circlo of friends hero who wish them
happiness and prosperity.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
niako it for you.

The AliitHhotirio Improvements.
Tho Hoard of Charities have approved the

plans for tho improvements to be made at the
county almshouse. The court allowed $73,000

for tho work, and the Commissioners have
cut down tho contracts so low that there is a
margin of Ssool), which will ho applied to
improving the insane department. J hero are
now 00 insane patients at the different state
hospitals, and for the muintcuauco of each
tho county pays $1.75 each week, or $3, WO a
year. The increased facilities will enable tho
county to take euro of these at Schuylkill
Haven, thus makiug a great saving to the
county.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleaB-n- t laxative. All Druggists.

I.ittln l'olks Celebrate.
Little Katie Gilfillan entertained a num

her of her friends yesterday at the home o

her grandmother, Mrs. Linderinuth, on Soutl;
Jardin street, in lienor of her fourth anniver-
sary. I!efreshinont8 wero served which were
partaken of by tho following, who wero
present: Ida C. Dusto, Delia 11. Shipp, Mil
dred Williams and liertra Imams.

XmtT Saw Anjthliig Like It.
It is always safe to profit by tho cxperi

enco of others, and especially when it con
terns life and health. Maud Johnson,
llrookside, l'a., writes: "I had diphtheria
and catarrh ery mil and used a bottle
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Never saw
anything like it; it took neaily all the mem
brano out of my throat in ono day, and also
cured my catarrh. Sold by druggists every
where nt 60 cents a bottle. Never failed in a
single instanco when used according to diice
tious, .Sold at Kirliu s drug store.

have mrri'KNKD FKOM 1'HII.A- -

DELI'lIIA WITH A

Complete Dental Outfit
KOlt

CROWN AND

BRIDGE WORK
.0.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH

Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
f Take the Iron stairway on Oak strut.

Odlce Hours : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

TTU lliTU Jim t y

f. ...LATEST DESIGNS I
IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH, i
E. B. FOLEY, '4

THE SCHOOL BUPEKINTENDENCY.

Urnuiid I mn Wlilrli thr School lloiiril
lAnneriitcil lmf. llognrt. lor
SHENAMiOAlt. I'A., All. 0, 1SUII. Hon

To the Citi7eti8 of MietmndoHli, l'u.
Tills circular la iwicd to correct certain not

fiilennd uncalled fur representation which
wero niado to tho people of Shenandoah
through u meeting of the citleus of loe
the borough anda circular purportlngtohHYC It
been signed by the six Democratic,
minority, members of tho Hoard. It was first
suggested that a public meeting bo called at
which tho facts herein contained could bo
given to the people from the platform, in tho
same manner the faUo accusations and repre
sentations were niado, but after dellberato '"
consideration of tho matter it was decided
mat sucn a step wouiu possiuiy oniy launi
certain people of tho borough who aro not
disposed to reason or ho convinced, into
creating au uncalled-fo- r sccno, and thismeatis
for placing incontrovcrtablo facts in the case
before the public was finally decided upon as
the best, in connection with tiio columns of ii.
tho HVIIXINO HKr.AI.Il. m.

It is desired, first, to emphatically impress
upon the minds of tho public that the affi
davits and report embraced in this circular
aro absolutely boua fido copies of the papers oi
that were read bofore and considered by the
School Hoard of tho Horough of Shenandoah,

before that body finally disposed of tho
protest and charges made against Superinten-
dent C. ). Hogart by exonerating him thcie- -

from.
It Is also desired, before calling attention

to the aflidavlts and report, to recall a few
cry important points in tho progress of the

proceedings which certain people have trans
formed into glaring persecution,

1 irst f Prof. C. 1). Jlogart was legally and
properly elected superintendent of the public
schools of this borough on May 5th, ISfill, by a.
iialority of the School Hoard of the borough

and was heard from by members of the Hoard
on May (1th, 1MHJ. This is in contradiction to

statement in tho circular issued by his per
secutors that l'rof. Hogart was not heard from
for almost a month after his election.

Secondly : l'rof. Hogart and ills family re
mained in Knoxvillo for nearly a mouth after
ho resigned his position at that place, and did
not leave the town immediately after.

Thirdly : The first secrecy practiced in
tho affair was that which developed on the

irt of tho minoilty members of tho School
Hoard of Shenandoah, when it was discovered
that they bad, unknown to the majority
members of the Hoaid, and heciiktlv, filed a
protest against the granting of l'rof. Hogart's
commission, in order to prevent him from
oniiug to Shenandoah. And simultaneously

witli tho filing of this protest they tauntingly
made public inquiry as to why l'rof. Hogart
did not tako up his commission and position,
knowing well that he was debarred from
doing so by the protest on file at tho Stato
Department.

.1. J. rniri:,
T. S. Jamk",
John T. Lkb,
Wm. T. Tiiezisk,
T. IS. KlJWAllDS,
DAVIIl MOIKIA.V,
M.UtMI.VI.I. H.UKiH,
K. H. Williams.

Majority members of School Hoard.
AITIDWITH.

OMMONWKtLTII OK 1T.SNSVI.VANIA, )

CDCSTY OF J '

Itefore me the hiilncriher. one of the .lustfii's
if the 1'ciiee in ami for the said County, person- -

ally came C Hogart. Who being duly suorn
acionlliigto law silth, regarding the charges
aKiilii'.t ine, on or about the 21th dav of April,
A. 11. Js'.H, hy tlie vines lamllv, oi Kiioxvllle,
l'a,. to the clTcct that I had Insulted nnd at
tempted to assault their daughter. Clara Yates,
on 1 liursuay evenlllK, April 1 liese enarges,
I declare to lie tiho)tttcly false, and that at no
time did I eer treat the girl tlngentlcmnuly, or
In any waywhatever insult iier, and further snith
noi.
Sworn anil sub'.erlbed to this 1

lltli day of July, Is'jG. C. 1). Hooakt.
Iscal.l T. T. Williams, i. l'.j
bTATK tlF I'K.NXSYIA'AXIA

1
tni-NT- OK AI.I.KCiHKXY

l'crnnallv iintHnri'l before mo I lie umlcr- -

(Iltiic(1. ii Notiirv I'nhlic. In and for the Coutttv
ami State aforesaid, Minnie lielilicck.wlio IteliiK
tuly sworn according u inw until tU'jione mid

8a v that ne Is and iin liven a pupil or tne
ub Uu Schools of the itorouuli of KiioxvUlu,

tJoniity and State aforesaid, and tltut she Is
iiainttil with both J'rori'isor C. I), ltogart and

Clara Vates
That until riTently the v aid l'rofessor CD.

lloirart was Irofeor of the lMiblle Schools of
.said llorontrh and that the oatd Clam Vates was
a pupil attending tlie hatne: that the naid Clara

nies nas torn ner. mis ninani. mat ine mory
told by her eoneernliiK the wild O. I). JMjrart was
w hat lm had ureameu aim tnat tnewiiu ntory
had no foundation in fact other than that the
had dreamed tho Maine.
bworn and Hnberibcd before

me this loth dav of June,
A. 1)., IsM. Minsik k

Alulkt N IlfSTnt,
seal. Notary iMiblie,

COMMOSW KALTH OK I'KNSHYLVASI A 1 ta
LOfNTV OF ALLMiIIKXY. J

Hefore mo n Notary Public In and for mU
aiutv nersonnllv atmeared Galla

gher, who being Kworn neeording to law doth
depose and Kay that she was employed in the
uouftcunid oi I'roiustor w. ii. jtogart tuning uie
nat Forim; as n domestic: that ilurlmr the paid
employment die s in the habit of going to
ner dome in ine norougu oi iseiizuoovcr, tne
hnme was adjacent from the said horough of
Knnxviiie, ner home itcing oiMani almost one-ha-

mile from the residence of I'rofewsor C. 1).
Hou-art- that w henever the circiimtniiceH wero
hucli that ft was necessary for her to be detained
at the lesideuec of l'rofestor Hogart until
after dark it was the usual custom of l'rofessor
Hoirart to escort her to her home: that his
conduct has always that of nn upright,
iitinoraole ami courteous gentleman ; mat Ills
treatment to her a ahvayi courteous and
alwaj h treated her as u perfect gentlemnn.

worn and feubscribetl
before me this Jddnv
OI June, A. II., I.NJ. lliAKlTTU CiALLAUIIKIE.

ALIII.UTN. Ilt'NTKK,
I benl. Notary Hubllc.

One of thenuiillsof the Knowille schoolgt. a
girl of about twelve years of age, reported t
ner itareui tnat I'roicnor u. n. nogart nau oeen
niidutv familiar v Ith her. Tho father of the
child became very Imlignant and before report
ing ine ninuer 10 ine imaru repeal en ine biory
in the presence of outsiders and this gave pub-
licity to the affair nnd in a very brief time ex-
aggerated and Koandulous htatements of the
(.tory obtained circulation. The father of the
child apjieared before membert of tho Hoard
anil repeated the Matement of the child; he
oalled upon l'rof easor Hogart. who Immediately
went with the imrent to tho home and heanl
the girl's btatemeut nnd talkeil the matter oer
with her ami with the luirenta, nnd In that in-
terview the statement of the child seemed to (

have aried from her original btatemeut to her
jtarentt to Hiieh an extent that the father, after
bnid lnten lew, btntrd to members of the Unhid t

that the laft btatement of his child placed the
matter lu an entirely different light, nnd that
he wished to drop the entire Mibjett and to have
no further action taken. This could not, un I

fortunately, be permitted by the Hoard owing to J

the fact the btory having gained circulation;
owing to the parent's having unthoughtedly
permitted the statement of bin child to gain
publicity without having first verified the Mime

prompt niecung oi ine iiouni was caned,
nt w luen an the members were present, toircther
with tne father of the child and Professor i

Hogart. It was agreed hy the Hoard nnd fully J

coincided with by 1'rofessor Hogart that, owing
to the exaggerated rumor that had gained cir-
culation, that it would bo very much better for
him as well ns for the school, that his rcbigna-tio- u

be accepted.
The child is of au exceedingly nervoun db

position and has been allltcted with St. Vitus'
dunces nil Is a remarkably bright pupil and
has attended the school without Intermission
blueethe alleged occurrence. She had been a
favorite impll and had been In the habit of
vibltlug Trofebior Hogart nt his home In the
evening with other pupils nnd receiving In-

structions on arlous bubjeeta,
Trofessor liogart has proved himself, during

his two years' connection with the school, nn
exceptionally capftblo (Superintendent and had
brought our schools from n low grade up to u
very high btnte of elllclency, and during his so--

Journ in this community his conduct and char

nctcr vtw tlmt of nn uprtKht nnl honorable Ben41......... tl.n ..... .11. ... .....tiviimn, mum jiuiM.i m.-- . iii v u, mil any
nctot hi tlmt would ulte them any ground

n contrary opinion oi 1114 cnnrncier.
11 was rcKreueu excecMimKiy inni me circutiv

.eeine.1 to render it belter to part with his ,
services. It Is the feeling of the Hoard that had

the cxagerated rumors ami bile gossip
gained circulation l'rofespor C. 1. llognrt would
nil lie in our schools, lie tame to in with

high endorsements an entire stranger per-
sonally and the Hoard lias never regretted anil a

not now regret tnat iney employed him.
.ecmMo inn crent ml.fur'tune tlmt the In

llueliee mid lleftilnes of so aide n mnn ns
l'rofejwor Ilovart In hts eallitig should hv per-
mitted to be destroyed by the inalieiotis clreu-Istlo- u

of idle stories.
The Hoard would not have permitted

ltogart to relgtl hut would fmvo
charge and prosecuted him bail there

been slitllefelit evlifenee of the alleged lolscon-
bis lxirtto Justify siuh action

V" qpJf,
I". (lm.Mi.

.U. M. V. Kexskhv,
W. J llf.NTKII,

Member., of the School llnnrd.
Wltnos - M.nERT N. JIlSTKIt.

AI.l.KIIIKSY COfNTY.
Itefore mc, a Notary l'ublic in and for said

county, pcisonnlly appealed .m. C. l.wlng,
wiict, jns. r . uriinc", . .1. iiiuiicr aim .in.
u Kcnnoiiv. wno oelnir uiuv sworn acconi

ing to law do depose and wi that tho fore
going siaicnientH are irue nun correci.
Sworn nnd suWrlbcd 1 Jasieh C Kwiso,
before me thi. 13th day W. (). Qn t,

June j. ji., jMHi. J. F. lIll.MEl,
Al.HEHT X. Jas. M. C. KE5SEI)Y,

Notary 1'ublic. W. J. JIC.NTElt
heni.j

(ientlemen of the Hhennndoah School IJonrd.
In jiursiianee of itiftrtutlou the tinUerAlKned

committee appointed to InventiKHto the ehnryes
idtectinif the ehaiaiter of Mr. C 1). Itoirart.
.Siijierintendent elect of our hchools.beto make
the loiiouiutf report. 9Wc vUlted Ilarrlsburifn.s heretofore verbally
reported on June ltli lat, nnd lx?inK unable to
verify or deny the rumor nnd nllejred jniseon-duc- t

of Sir. llognrt, wo determined the proper
and best means to learn tho truth or falsity of
the iieeu nations, was by a personal visit to
Kiioxvllle. Following up thin Idea we visited
Knoxvitle on the 3rd rift and as a reult of our
visit we report the following.

It Is true that one Clara Vnten, n girl of about
1. ...... .. .11.1 I.. 4., il ! ...!.,.uiiiutii niisui WHi "u in ill""eertaln eliarges a (Tec ting the moral character at

l'rof. ltogart. We find the original charges to
have been merely nn indiscretion but that they
have since grown by repetition to a He offense.

Wo find Clara Vates to be a bright girl of n
nervous disposition nnd subject to M. Vitus
dance.

u nnd Miss A ntes to have sworn to tho truth
of her charges nnd Mr,, llognrt has likewise
sworn to their utter falsity. Vo find that tho
place w here the alleged offence Is s:dd to have
taken place was in the central part of the Bor-
ough of Kiioxvllle nnd iaxers by could see
therein; that tho doors and windows of the
school building and ollleo were open, nnd the
time about 7 to 8 p. m.

Clnrn Vates says that after tho alleged as-

sault nnd about K p. in. l'rof. Hogart directed her
to wan lor mm at tne gateol the school nutm-in- g

until he hud extinguished the light, whero
he took her by the hand, walked with hertoher
home ami placed her within her own gnte.

Wo find at about this time Clara Vates read.
or at least had In her a lewd and Im
moral book. He find that no complaint was
made the night of the alleged occurrence and not
until about 9 a. m. the follow fug morning.

Wc find Clara Vates to have told her play-
mates ami others, that she had awful dreams
tho night prior to the day of the accusation.

We find upon inquiry from Mr. Vates persons
passing to nnd fro on the public streets could
see Into the room where the assault was alleged
to have taken place.

We found that Mr. Bogart lias been principal
of the KuoxUlle schools for the past two year.
That prior to his taking charge the schools
were of a ery low grade nnd by his strict
discipline he has rnl-e- d the schools to the second
highest In Allegheny county.

That by reason of his election as principal In
a contest ho incurred the ill will nnd enmity o
a number of the cltUeus.

We tlud that his employment, hy direction of
thu Hoard of Directors, of a teacher who Mas not
a resident of Knowille, and the consequent
discharge of one of the resident teachers enuscd
the family nnd friends of tho dismissed teacher
to become open nnd avowed enemies of Mr,
ltogart, and during his two years as principal,
have harassed and villi fled him wantonly.

Wc find that n Mr. ltaily, one of the School
Directors, has sworn that thd Knoxvillo Hoard
unantmously demanded the resignation of Mr
Hogart. This is llatly anil unetiuivocally con-
tradicted by tho remaining five directors. Thco
five directors assert that the resignation of Mr.
Hogart was voluntary, nnd that had they been
able to discover the least evidence of the guilt
of Mr. Hogart they would not have permitted
him to resign.

We find Mr. Hogart's general chnracter unim-
peachable ami by reason of his good charncter
and nttnlnments, the Knowille School Hoard
voluntarily Increased his salary from nine hun-
dred to fifteen hundred dollars per annum.

We are constrained to believe the charges un-
founded and untrue, nnd firmly convinced of
this that Miss Vates has made many material
additions and vnilatlons to her original charges,
and we thoroughly believe she has been coached
thereto by a vindictive enemy of l'rof. Hogart.

J. J. IMuck,
T. It. Hfiuiux,

Committee.
Shenandoah, l'a., July Mh, ISM.

SCHUYLKILL COfXTY. S,
Hefore me the one of tho Justices

of the l'cnce in and for said county, personally
came William T. Trezise, who being duly sworn
according to law, saith that the above Is n
correct and true copy of the original report of
the speelnl committee appointed to investigate
the charges made against l'rof. C. 1). Hogart,
ami further snith not.
Sworn and subscribed to this)
17th day of July, A. I., lsW. Wm. T. Tkezisc

T. T. Williams, J. l j
(seal.

4,000 STUDENTS.

"Wood's Shenandoah College.
One school iu nine cities, with an attend-

ance of over four thousand students. Every
finished btudent now regularly employed at a
good salary speaks volumes for tho great
bcbool.

A diploma from Wood's College is worth
$1,000.00 to any one as it means high moral
character and excellent scholarship.

Tho college will August 24th, iu
botlj day and night sessions, with a largo and
experienced faculty, all college graduates.

lie Demand the IJounty,
Governor Hastings received a letter from a

Schuylkill county man yesterday stating that
ho is the father of eeven sons and no daugh
ters. Tho writer also says ho lias been

that the stateallowsa bounty to every
father of seven sous and asks tho Governor
to seo that he is paid without delay. The
man also states that ho is a Republican nnd
that ho east his first vote for Garfield Har- -
risburg I 'at riot.

Stocking tho Coal.
Orders were received at tho Mahanoy City

storage yards on Wednesday to stop ship
ping pea and buckwheat coal to market. Tho
work of stocking the coal was started and
will contiuuo till further orders. About 100
cars aro being stocked daily.

of tho Globo for

RHEUMATISM
7

NEUSALGIA and similar Complaints'
gnu prepared unacr ine etnngent

GERMAN MEfllDAL LAWS,
. presensoa oy cmiceaipnyiuciaEB

DR. RICHTER S

"ANCHOR "
PAIN EXPELLER.l
world renowned ! Remartcabl v succfaif nl t

Onlv cennina with Trade Mark ' Anchor."
I F. Ad. Ulchtcr X Co. , 2 5 lVarl St. , e w VorL.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honea. Own Qlsstwcrij,
MASOcu. Ea4orcl & iccoiooiendc4 hj

A Wwley, 106 North JIuIn Street,
O. II Bgenliuch, 103 .N-

Main bt., Mienunuoali,

DR. RICHTCR'S '
I" ANCHOR" BTO.IIACHAI. b..l

. I vpgpwln & Htomncli Complulnli

Killed nt Maple Hill.
Charles l'upcueek, aged 3S yours, and liv-

ing at 411 Kist Lloyd street, was almost in- -
Bta,,t1t, t.,11,.,1 nt Vnt.la Mill nnlllA -'" "

it- -afternoon. lnle engaged ill loosening
somo coai. a oig niinpieti on linn, lr.icturing
both his thighs, and receiving a scalp wound
nlmost six Inches in length. Ho also received

severe fracture at tho base of.tlio skull,
which caused his death, Ho was removed to
his boarding house, whore ho died before
medical assistance arrived. Ho leaves a wife
and fivo children in the old country.

How nro your Kidneys? r. Ilohbs
.SpnrHgtts Kidney Pills h.ive done me nmru
good than l expected, i got a second box lu
readiness in case the kuu should come Into
my hack ngain. Jno. UrtAiiAW, Medwuy,
Mass. For sale nt Ktrlln's drug ftoio.

A Hold Thief,
On the 17th of last July, Adam Barconls

broke open a trunk In tho houso of Charles
liutchinski, on South 1 lowers street, and
stolo $30 in cash, a silver watch, a shirt and
a razor belonging; to two hoarders. lUrconls
succeeded In eKjnnlng, and his whereabouts
remained a mystery until this morning, at
about 2 o'clock, when tho boarders caught
him trying to rob tho house again and, after
boating him severely, turned him over to
Constable Oiblon, lio was committed to jail
by Justice Lawlor,

lt.irgnins In New Carpets.
Wide unbleached sheeting, for 121c; table

oil cloth, 12jc.; all wool aishmerc, 2rc.;
tickings, for 5 cts. per yard, and so on, at

P.J. MOXAUHAN'S.

Overcome Hyllent
This morning a liorso owned bya farmer In

Itingtown, was suddenly ovcicomo by heat on
tho top of Locust mountain, near tho ceme-
teries. The farmer was obliged to walk to
town and seek medical assistance.

"
Dii:i.

SAMl'SKL At Kllangownn, on the 6th Inst,
JIr. Missouri Hnmpel, relict of Henry W.
Hamppcl, aged 01 years" months nnd "0 days.
The funeral will take place on Monday,
AngiiPt 10th. nt 1:1k) p. m. Services In Dough-
erty's hall, Shenandoah, nt 2:00 o'clock. In-
terment in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Irriends
and relatives invited to nttend.

DR. BROWN
-- IN-

SHENANDOAH,
or 7 days at the

FERGUSOJJ : HOUSE

Commencing-- ;

MONDAY, AUG. 3.

JErMargedGreat ts Made Small.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.

Jitlnred llunionH mnilc small, Tho
Coma or llnnions tlon't return

Corns. Itunlon. Inirrowlnir Too Nntli. En- -

InrKt'l Too J(tiit,Cl)lll)ahis ami Sweaty I'Vet
cured by Dr. llruwn hero lu Hheiiandoali ten
years nRO have not eonie back, nnd the feet
nre free from aches and ialni. Itead
tho proofs. Cio and bee the people. The
following home terttltuonlalH should convlneo
thuinoft skeptical :

"Wo tako pleasure In recommending Dr.
Krown to all ttuflcrer from etirns, bunions,
Ingrowing toe nails, etc. Jle has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or fcore-ne-

Ills Jreatment is absolutely painless
and his cures cured."

I. M. Smith, Krocer,200Wet Centre Street;
Isaac Itefowich. clothier, 131 Ka$t Centre
.Street; John Smith, grocer and meat market,
410 Weist Centre fetrcrt ; lcon 12ekert, meat
market, 300 Pine. Street, Mahanoy City.
Thomas S. Parrell, chief clerk 1. Jilt, freight
olllce ; Levi Itrfowleh, clothing, 10 South
Main Street; Wm. nnd Mrs. Wooincr, green
grocer, 121 North Main Street: E. J. Mc
(Jlnness, expressman, 221 Centre Street ; Mrs.
Ellen I). Eergiison, Mls Maggie Franey,
Shenandoah. Hon. II, M, Kulp, Congress-
man ; Kev. (leo, W. Orohs, Pah tor United
Evangelical Church. Shamokiu, 1'a.; Mrs.
Mary Itelnhold and Miss Minnie D. Kaier,
IMue Street, nlfo Mrs. Gertrude Silliman and
Mifs K. D. Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
City, and hundreds of others.

very highly recommended hy several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Olrardvlllc, Eiack-vill-

Mahanoy Dane, Clllberton, Delano
an.lTamafiua's leading citizens, both ladles
and gentlemen, whose feet Dr. llrown com- -

cured several years ago. Hon. H. M,
Culp, Congressman Shamokiii; M, D. Uright,

of llright llros., lumber, nlso proprietor of
Ashland Steam Iaundry, Ashland; C, Serr.
merchant tailor and gents furnishing goods,
(llrardvllle; Miss llarbara "Wagner and Miss
Ellen J. (t'nngcr, Glrardvtllo; Mlh Annie
D. lluck and Mnry Kuswell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price and Julia L.
Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia banner, Uelle Haunt and Mrs. 3,1).
AVaguer.Frackville; Miss Hannah Reynolds,
Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, (Jllberton, and several hundred
others.

Oillco ; Ferguson House, Shenandoah, Pa.,
from Monday, August flrd to theOth. lHtiOt
hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. in., Sundays, 10 a. m.
to i p. jiv.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this grauular Vffervescent and stimu-
lant An i nt a nt cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Or SllENAXUOllI,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First- - District.

C0TT0LCNI3.

ir. mil mwpyj

C brad In rol ton 'plant wrvutti, i

Public Sale of Western Horses

WM.

Edward H. Spade,
--AGENT FO- H-

SHAIWOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

Evau J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery reason awulta your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Shackamaxon Hotel
jrkansa Ave., below Mending depot, Atlantic
City, N. J.

BERNARD CONWAY,

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TKIiMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOS S. Jardin St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BRQUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
33 W. Centre Btroet, Shenandoah,

Teams to Hlro.
If you tv ant to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street,

pposlte Reading railroad station.

YOU CAN SAVE
--MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

COTTOLENI-- ,

will fiud in COTTOLENE
the ideal frying medium. It
looks clean and is clean
and does not sputter in the
pan. Food fried in Cottolono
is free from greasincss and
richness. It is appetizing in

taste and healthful to eat.
Then there is the added con-

sideration of lower cost. of
Coltolcne does the work of

lard or butter.
THE N. I. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

ChlMfo, XtwWfc, lMUlrlfcl, lltUUrfk. &

-- OK-

TUESDAY, AUGUST I8r

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

This car will be our
23rd carload.

VERY HORSE

WILL BE SOLD FOR

WHAT IT BRINGS.

NEISWENTER
MISCELLANEOUS.

TTlOTt RENT Store and dwelling house, No
South Jardin street. Apply lit tbe

Coffee House, North Main street. 87lw

FOH SALE. A secondhand square piano.
at Williams b Son, furniture ami

music store. 72Mf

A diamond stone on the wagon roailrOST. Columbia park ami Yatesvllle, on
tho Mh Inst. A suitable reward will be paid for
return of same to tho IIkhald ofllce,

FOIt HALE. Four houses onIJKOPEKTY street, all In good condition
and renting at 831 per month, leased ground,
will be sold cheap. Can bo purchased by two
parties if desired. Apply at No. 123 North Main
street, Shenandoah.

T7ANTED. .000 rtgeuts for liiisaell's nutlHir--

ll"MVK8 OF McKlNLEY and
M0 pnges, elegantly illustrated. Trice

only SI 00. Tne best and tho cheapest, and out-
sells all othem. fX) per cent, to agents and
freight paid. ready. Save time
by sending AO centnin stamps for nn outfit at
once. Address A. D. WOUTHINGTON & CO.,
Hartford, Conn. o!

TOH SAL-:- . 63,000 worth of the 6,000 flrt--

JD mortgage bonds to be Issued hy AU
Saints1 Prot stnnt Episcopal Church, of Shenan-
doah, Ifonds will be intlcnominatioiisof $5 and
850, bearing interest from July 1st, lHVtT), at 8 iereent. pernnnum, payablo quarterly. There will
bo a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open, lionds for sale
at Dr. C. M. Hordncr, III Ilast Oak Street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

TMPOItTANT NOTICE. The ftnees, ilnncing:
L pavilion nnd Mands nt Columbia Park

only to bitch advertisers who pay for spaces
nnd nil others will be considered as trespassers,
whether the signs bo painted, or tacked, or hunt;:
upon the feme. Terms for spaces may be
becured from

ALKttF.n Evans,
Thomas J. Williams,
Thomas Bellis,

f Committee.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Eooms fas
painless extraction of teeth. Gold anil Silver
fillings. If your artificnl teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crowi
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery,

Xo charges for cxtractlnR when plates art
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of Titalizecl
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p, n.

Beauty Unrolled

To tbe admiring azeiof those who hare, a iasU
for really fine wall paper la the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we hare Justreceived.Yon
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hnll, bed room, parlor, dining room, kluheh or
cafe, from fie up to &3?per roll. 1'Ine ortUtlc
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting

Satisfaction iruaranteed. EtimntecWr-- 'fully fgrufalied. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
Sll W. Centre Bt., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'laco Your Order. 'ow.

.it

Lb


